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ABSTRACT : We lwv~ ••stablished J SjWdllc r,HJioin>munoallsay (RIA) tor C-typt• n•trlurt·tic peptid< (CNP) , the third 
n•cmber of thl· n,otriurl'tic peptld<' fnn:ll), and havt: ~lucld.<tt•d its tlslilll' dlstrlhutlon and mt>lt'cular form. In 
rats, high concentrations of C~P-Iike immunoreactivity (-LI) ~rr<' drte<trd ln the antrrlor lobe (19 .8 • 
6.6 pmol/g) and neurointercocdlatt• lob<• (4 . 64 ! 0.74 pmul/g) of the pituitary gland. CliP-LI " as present 
throughout the brain "ith its high conct•ntratoons in the hvpothalamus .ond n·rc·bPIIum. Small a10ounts of CI\P-J.I 
were also detcct~d in the low~r part of gastrointr&tlnhl trnct and the kianty . How~vcr, no signlfl~ant amount of 
CNP-U was prt•st•nt In oth<"r organ& including the heart. Contoldt·rablc amount!' ol C~P-LI wt'rt· dt•tt'Ctt•d throughout 
the human brdn. High p<"rformanc!'-gt•l prrnue«tion chron,.1togrnphy coupl<·d with th<• RIA dl't<•ctt•d two pt•iiks of CNP-
1.1 1n th<• r<1t br,1ln ; CNP and presun>,ollly its 1'\-termlnally <'longa t ed torm ~o;lth S3 amlno-acld rt•Hidui'R, CNP-53. 
These findings lndlttot!' that th~ tlssu<' dhtribution and proct•ss ing pattern ()( CNP are cll'arly d!ff1•rent fron• 
those of atrial O<ltriuretic peptidt .ond brain natriurt•t!c pl.'ptid<· ,1nd suggt st possiblt• roiNI of CNP as" 
neurotrans~itt~r or neuromodulatvr r8th~r than as a c~rdiac hormone. 
Since the discoveq of atrlnl natriuretic 
peptide (A~P) In the heart and subs~qu~ntly in th~ 
brain, Jt has brtn lmpl!cat<d In hody fluid 
homeostasi and blood pressure control 1" a neuro-
peptide 3$ wei I as a cardiac hormorH ( 1-3). A second 
natriur('tic peptide , originally lsolat!'d from th .. 
por cine brain und thereafter named brain natriuretic 
pt•p tide (BNP), also occur s in th•• lwart (4-9), anti 
has been rt:port~d to evoke central and pcrlpherol 
actions similar to those of Al\P (4,10-12) . It is no~ 
recognizl'd that A~P and B~P ar~ m~mbers of a 
natriuretic peptide family, thus rt'gulatlng varioub 
cotrponentt.- of cardiovascular hoa:.t.:ostasit> .. \.:e havt.l 
demonstrated that A~P is mainly synthPsized in and 
'ecreted from the atrium, whllt 111\1' ill ttainly by thr 
ventricle in rdt6 and humans (6-9) . RPcently, u 
third membt•r of the natriurt'tlc pt•ptlde family 
designated ~H C-typ~: natriur.,tlc P"Ptlde (CNP) h~• 
been Identified in the porcine brain , which has 22 
amino-acid residues ( 13) . Cr\P hall a ring structurl' 
formed by an intramolecular dibulllde bond, which is 
conserved In both ANP and BNP, but unlqul'ly it lackM 
the C-termlnal extension from the ring structure. 
More recently, 3n ~-terminally elongdted for10 ~ith ~3 
amino- acid residues, named CNP-53, ha~ b~en isolated 
from the porcine hrain (14) . In the pr~&ent study, wt 
have develop~d a spPciflc radiolmmunoaRsay (RlA) for 
CNP and have lnve&tlgated Its tissue dlHtribution and 
nolecular form In r<Ots . l>'e have ;llso c·xardned th<' 
distribution of CNP in the human brain. 
HATERIALS AND HETUODS 
Peptldes : cr.P, (Tyr0 )-CNP, porcinE B:>P, rat BNP and 
human BNP w<'rt synthesized by the solid phase C!ethod. 
~-AI\P was purchas~d from Peptide lnbtltute Inc., 
Hlnoh, Japan. 
Conjugation and Immunization of CNP: CNP (3.0 mg) was 
conjugated to bovine thy r oglobulin (15.0 mg, Sigmu 
Chemical Co. , St . l.ouis , MO, USA) using the carbodi-
lmide coupllnK procedure as previously described 
( 15). Immunization was perforn,ed ut<lng BAL8/c mice , 
as we previous I y beported ( 15). 
Iodination : (Tyr )-C~P ~ as radlolodinated by the 
cNgramin0 T nl'thod (15). The specltlc activity of ( I](Tyr )-CNP ranged fro'" 400 to 700 ~Ci/~g. 
RIA for CNP : RIA for CI\P was performed following the 
method of RIA for ANP (15) . The RIA Incubation 
mixture consistl'd of 50 ~I of standnrd or samples, 
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~0 ~I of a finul l:f9$000 dibutlon of an antiseruu; 
(C-5), 50 ~I ol [ I )(Tyr )-cr .. p (approxia:ately 
10,000 cpm) and 100 ~I of the standard buffer. The 
antiserum and standard or samplc w~r• Incubated for 2~ hours at 4•c, aftl r which ( IZ~J ](Tyr0 ]-CI\P wa~ 
added and incuhot!'d for another 10 hour~ at ~·r . 
ijound and frr<' IIKands wl're separntrd by the dextran-
coated charco11l mt•thod (15). 
Tissues and extraction procedure: TIHHues were 
obt~lned from m•l~ Sic : l..'lstar rats (n•4), weighing 
2~0-300 g (Shlz11oka Animal Center, Shlzunka, Japan) 
immediately alttr d<"cupitation and wrre dissected as 
prrvlously dt crihrd (1~,16) . Block& of discrete 
rpgions of a hue an hrain ~ere obtained at autopsy 
from a patient without nl't~rologlc.d complications. 
Informed consent "as obtained from thv patient ' s 
family . The dlss~c trd tissues wprv Pxtrac ted as 
prPv!ously reponed (IS, 16). 
High performance-gel permeation chromatography (HP-
CPC) : HP- CPC wab prrformed on a TSK-GEL GZOOO SW 
ColUmn (7 . ~ x 600 mm) (Toyo Soda, lokyo, Japan) 
( 15 ,16) . 
~ 
RIA for CNP: A typical standard curv•• ol CI>P in the 
RIA using an antl•erua against CNP (C-5) Is shown in 
Fig . I. The minimal d£•tectable quantity In the RIA 
was 2.0 fmol/tub<' and the 50% bindin!; lntt•rcept was 
30 fmol/tube . Th!' t'ross-reactivitll•s of 01-ANP, 
porcine BNP, rat BNI' , human BNP W< r<• 0.2 %, 14 l, 
,o. Ol %, <0.01 %, respectively. Intra- and inter-
ossay coefficlt·nts of variation were 8.7 % (n•9) and 
9 . I 1 (n=8), respt•ctivl'ly. 
B B 
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!.!..&.:.....!. A repr.,sent.tlv• standard curv• of C~P (closed 
circles) and dilution curves of 01-A~;p, porcine BNP, 
rat B~P and human 8~1'. 
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Tissue distribution of CNP in rats : Serial dilution 
curves of extracts of the rat whole brain and 
pituitary were parallel to the CNP standard curve and 
representatives of dilution curves are shown in 
Fig . 2 . Table 1 gives the distribution of CNP-like 
immunoreactivity ( - LI) in the rat tissues. The 
highest concent rations of CNP- LI were detected in the 
anterior lobe (19 . 8 ! 8 .6 pmol/g) and neurointer-
mediate lobe (4 .64 ! 0 . 74 pmol/g) of the pituitary 
gland . In the brain , CNP-LI was widely present with 
its high concentrations in the hypothalamus and 
ce r ebellum. Smal J amounts of CNP-LI were al!-:o 
detected in the kidney, ileum and colon . But no 
detectable amount of CNP-LI was present in othPr 
tissues , including the ventric l e of the heart , liver , 
spleen , lung, testis , parotid gland , thymus , stomach, 
duodenum , jejunum, cecum and adrenal gland (less than 
0 . 17 pmol/g). Although CNP- LI was detectable in the 
atrium (39 .0 ! 4 . 4 pmol /g), this CNP-LI could be 
attributed t o the cross-r eactivi t y of ANP in our RIA. 
CNP in the human brain: CNP-LI levels were determined 
in discr ete regions of the human brain (Table 2). 
Serial dilution curve of each sample \. as also 
parallel to the CNP standard curve. CNP- LI was wide-
ly presen t in the human brain . High concentrations 
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~A standard curve of CNP (closed circles) and 
OTTUtion curves of the ext r acts from the rat 
pituitary and cerebellum. 
Table 1 Regional distribution of CNP-like 
immunoreactivity (-LI) in rats 
Tissues CNP-LI 
Brain 
Olfactory bulb 1. 39 ! 0 . 11 
Cerebral cortex 0 . 69 ! 0 . 12 
Hippocampus l. 20 ! 0 .1 5 
St r iatum 0 . 74 ! 0 .1 S 
Thalamus I. 79 ! 0 .42 
Hypothalamus 2 . 3S ! 0 . 29 
Septum I. 74 ! 0 . 31 
Midbrain I. 32 ! 0 . 29 
Pons 0 .69 :!: 0 . 13 
Medulla oblongata 1. 33 ! 0.11 
Cere be 11 urn 3 . 07 ! 0 . 53 
Pituitary gland 
Anterior lobe 19.8 ! 8 . 6 
Neurointermediate lobe 4 . 64 ! 0 . 74 
Kidney 0 . 66 ! 0 .1 2 
Ileum 0 . 46 ! 0 .14 
Col on 0 . 31 ! 0 . 06 
Values are mean :!: SE (pmol/g wet tissue) 
Table 2 Regional distribution of CNP-like 










0 . 61 
2 . 90 
4 . 02 
3 . 28 
< 0 . 40 
2.78 
0 . 85 
(pmol/g wet tissue) 
of CNP-LI were detected in the hypothalamus and mid-
brain. 
Molecular form : Figure 3 shows HP-GPC profile of the 
extract from the rat whole brain . Two peaks with 
CNP-LI were observed . One peak eluted at the posi-
tion of 2K- 3K daltons, correspondin& to synthetic CNP 
and the other peak eluted at the position with 
apparent molecular weight of 5K-6K daltons. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present study , we have established a spe -
cific RIA for CNP and have elucidated its tissue 
distribution and molecular form. Using an antiserum 
raised against porcine CNP, we could detect CNP-LI in 
rats and humans, suggesting that the structure of CNP 
is conserved among species. This notion is supported 
by the recent analysis of rat CNP complementary DNA 
(17) and our unpublished study of the human CNP gene 
showing that the C-terminal 22-amino acid sequences 
of rat and human preproCNP are identical to porcine 
CNP. This r esult cont r asts with the previous reports 
that the RIA for porcine BNP cannot detect BNP-LI in 
rats and humans and that the structures of BNPs are 
divergent among species (4-9). 
In rats, we have detected the highest concentra-
tion of CNP-LI in the pituitary gland , where no 
significant amounts of ANP-LI and BNP-LI were 
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~A gel filtration profile of CNP-LI in the rat 
brain on a TSK-GEL G2000 SW column. Arrows indicate 
the elution positions of synthetic CNP , a series of 
myoglobins of a polypeptide molecular kit (Pharmacia 
Fine Chemicals , Uppsala , Sweden) and total volume 
(Vt) . 
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the hypothalamus at a relatively high concentration. 
Th~!'c results suggt·st the possibl I i ty that C~P ill a 
neuroendocrine modulator rt·sponsible for the hypo-
thalamo-pltuJtary tunctlon. 
The CNP-LI levels arc comparable to the At\P-LI 
levels throughout the rat brain, ho~ever, the distri-
bution of Ct\P-LT is clearly difft·rt•nt from that of 
ANP-LI (16) . We previously r('port!•d no 1-ilgnific;lnt 
a~ount of B~P-LI is detectable in discret~ regions of 
the rat brain (8). 0( note Is the high concentration 
of CNP-Ll In the cerebellum, ~here no detectDblP 
amounts of ANP-1.1 11nd BNP-ll wPrc pres~nt (8 , 16) . 
In the present study, although we detected CNP-
Ll In the atrium, lt could be expl~ined by the crons-
reactivity of A~P in our RIA . And no signifir~nt 
amount of CNP-Ll Wil>; dct('Ctt•d in tht• rat plasm& (•' 11,1 
not shown) . Thest· rcsul t s are consistent 1d th t ht• 
recent finding that C~P messen~er R~A is hardly 
dt·tectable in tht• rat atrium and vt•ntricl£> under the 
samt• condition as is dett•ctcd in the brain (17). 
Thcsc re,;ults make a "ltrikin~o: contr·t-t to the 
previous observation that the heart is the major 
source of AKP and 81\P (8, 15), suggcsti llf: that C~P 
works mainly as a neuropPptide, while ANP and BKP 
rn11 i r•l v as 'o1 rdiac lwrro~ones. 
~~ hav~ dttected considerable amounts of C~P-LI In 
disc rt:te rt•gions of the human brain and its concen-
tration and distribution arc similar to those in the 
rat !•rain, tugge t ing possible rolt•s ol CNP in the 
hum.111 braIn. 
111'-GPC study dl'monstratt•s that CNP-LI In the r11t 
brain is composed of two components; one ~omigrating 
,_j th synthetic C~l' and the otlll'r ~i th .ipparrnt 
m o l t' c u I 11 r ""e i g h t o t 5 K - 6 K d a 1 t o n s . ~ o 
i m m uno n• a c t i vi t y ""'Is d t' t l' c t a b I t' a t t IH• e 1 u t i on 
pCltd t ion of the CNI' prt•cursor. In tht• porcine 
brain, C~P hns t'-O molecular forms; C~P ~lth 22 amino 
acids and Ct\P-53 ( 13,14) . Furtht•rmore, It has been 
reported that the <.:-terminal 53-rt•sidut> JWplidl' of 
thl' rat preproCNP is identical to porcine CNP-53 
(17~ Together \o.ith our unpublished observation that 
the HP-GPC profile of C~P-LI in th~ porcine brain is 
almost identical to that In the rat brain, it is 
likely that both CNP and CNP-53 arc cndogl'nous forms 
in the rat brain, as in the porcine brain (13,14). 
On the contrary, w~; previously reported that the 
major component of ANP-LI in the rat brain is 
compt>sed of the A~P precursor (y-ANP) and 2 kinds of 
~-terminally deleted forms of a-A\P; a-ANP[4-28], and 
a-M;P(S-28) (18). Tht•se finding!> indicate that C!\P 
has a distinct processing pattern from ANP In the rat 
brain. 
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